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I'ipsiloii I hi 'llx-lii

TAMIO.S received lii-; prepa ra t oi'v ediical Idii at I'liillips h'xeier Acail-

eiiiy, llieiice by ea ^y stat;t^s he made his way lo XMlhiMova. Aller

si)eii(liii.i; one year at ^'ale, Jim decided that it would he better to l)e a

whale in a litth' i)on(l than a minnow in the ocean. Jim believes in

woi'kiiiti jnst .!.< hard as yon mtist, but not a bit more. JOveryone at

N'iUanova admits tliere is no stndeni more talented or an\' moi'e filled

than the editor of the N'ilianovan: liis editorials have witm-ssed a keen

i-;ensc of tlie (itness of lliinM>;. the ability to e.xjji'ess himself clearly and

forcefully. .\s a .iiiiard on the football learn he wa.^ an .Ml- .\ merican,

if he could onl\' stay in training over Sunda.w .\nd lest we forget, our

X'ero has been i)i-()fessor of Lat in t he last seme ^1 er at an exclusive acad

eniy for .girls in l'liiladeli)hia. .Mm is .goiirg lo take ui> law at llarvard

next year to jirepare himself to follow in the footstep.- of his illu,-.t rioii.'

father, a X'illanova alumnus, .hid.ge I enahan.

WALTER ALBERT LOESCHE
"Walt"

.New Haven, Conn.

'Doc" "Counsellor'

i':i>sji<iii riii i'luM.-i

Iviii^lits of < oliiinltii.s

W/.\ l/ri-:K came to N'illanova in the fall of r.il'.i. lie had won an eii-

\iable repniation with the .\. !•:. y, and likewise in the .\rmy of

( )i-cupat ion. This experience has stood him in good stead while at

\'illano\a. .\warde(| the Knights of Columbus scliola r.-jhij), Walter

ha- in e\-er\' \\a\' lived up to and even exceeded the tr.\ing demands of

this awai'd. [''rom the beginning Walter has been devoted to his books,

counling all else as not wiirlh while, with the possible exceiition, jiei'-

li.aps. of an occasional visit lo I'hi ladeliihia . I'larl.v in his career Wal-
ter began lo i-pecialize in catalogue study, in fact the catalogue was
Ills "Wide .Mecuni." Woe betide the dean who dared to trille with cata-

logue regulaiions. lie wa-; sure to meet his nemesis in the person of

Walter. (iood luck lo nou. Walter, and good-b>e.


